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VOl. XLIV-NO. 17 AIDMOU .nd IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNHOAY, MARCH II, 1959 PIJC;I 20 CIN1I 
Leighton Speaks 
On Psychiatric 
Study In Canada 
9peakinc on j'A Study In the 
.Pl-evalenee at. PI)"JChiatric DiJor· 
deN,.' Dr. Alexander H. Leicbton, 
.ProtUlOl of Sociolocy and Anth· 
ropo}ocy at Cornell. delivered tbe 
au. 01. 19012 Lecture in the bioI-
oct 'butldinc hiday evenine· 
Dr. Leia'bton .....  hJ deocrjb. 
ios the rural eotl!ltr7 in N"ova Sc0-
tia eboaen foY' the .tudy. Most of 
tho 20,000 Inhablta...  <d thlo 
lWOOded wilderness live "Within three 
mUll o.t the shore.. FiehlOl' is the 
:rn-.jor occ.twn with lumbering 
• clON '8OOnd. There ia &bo • 
certaiD atDOUDt of • .utence 
iartm.I.II8'. The 1arcut town hal • 
·popul.tkln at. 8,000. 
I.-d. 8m:ple U ..... 
.About hoIf tho poopI. ... of 
SeotlCh.driah ucut17, and the reat 
.... FreDCb�nc Acad1ana. the 
�le 01. Lo.,ellow'l uEv&JIIre­
Un .. " The hardy men aDd wom­
en at thiJ northeut Canadian eot.m­
try live in «direct. _rir. contact 
'With nature"; 'l1heir liv .. aN ruled 
b7 the "io1uitucle, of we&ther and 
._IIL 
'The Oresteia,' Sole Surviving' Greek Trilogy, 
Elaborates On pISoa�Employoo By Homer 
Wilsons Granted 
To1ighl 
For Further Study 
Mr. LAllimore is plJlJ Shorey Pro­
/tSJor 0/ Greek, Ir.nsl.'M of tIN 
Uliad, the 0&, 01 PinJ.r 1ItIJ. II 
ftIlm.bcr 01 Grn! pt.ys; tf()t Itllst, 
be is- liS 1M plx.st gOts-. jHwt in 
his ow.. righl. Mr. utli.mort's me/­
ric.1 rtnJitkm of 1M Oresteu is 
1I1ttl in the prlstnl prolifIC/ion. 
-Ed. 
AcamcnnoD, dter the fall of Troy. eel the entire houee .'DeI tied with 
.n epLeode aflten referred. to. by hi, aurvivine Ion Aertlthul. Arnone the 1,.200 recipient. of 
Homer in the ()dIyIeey, but D8T8r Aeamemnon .nd MeneU1lI tonS Woodrow WUaon FeUowehips for fuUy eIabora.teId in the. Hom.er� , 'rr.aduate It.ody in the year 1959-
!poems. ThiI 1& the material A •• of Atreu. and kings of Arwos, mar- 80 are ela'bt Brfn M.wr senlon' 
ehylus used for hie Oresteia. He ried the smers Clyt.aemestra and Ren ... Adler, Miriam S. Beames: 
regarded it, I think, more as hie· Helen. 'When Helen went to Trey Nancy J. Gaylord, Susan Linda 
tory t.hl.n .. I.n.d. Apmemnon, with Paris (A'lexander), Ap.mem· Gold, Katherine Kolhu Knicht, Olytaammra, AeeilthWl, and Ores. non pthered an &m'ly from all M .. ry Ann Robbins, Diane E. Ta,­
tel were I10t tictttktua cMraeten. Greece to win her back. The fleet lor, and Eleanor J. Winsor. 
by Mr. Rlc:Im.oad IAttJmor. but, to him, people, with cert&l.n was held at Aulls by contrary The awardl, "'h�b cover full .on March 20 and 21 the BI'}'n everlt:e in their CArte. Axed by wlndl aDd could not .. n unUI Aca- tuition and fees plua a SI,600 Uv� 
M.wl' and Haverfonl thea.tre tradition and history aDd DOt to mfIn'UIOn, oonltrained by pcm.entll Inc anowaDee, ar. pert of a na. 
poupe 'WIlll preeent the Or-est.ia of lbe chanced. thoucb th.re was a and by Oalchaa the prophet. ueri- UomvIde attempt to enoouraee col. 
A�IUl, UDder th. direction of .good deal of latitude for invention fk:ed his eldest dau,hter, IIlhStre- I •• cnduMe. to .prepare them. 
M r. RIObert Butman. The Oresteia, ot detail, and full I.titude for In- ne�  to Artemis. Then the fleet selvea for a tuchlne tW.reer. This 
flrat &ivan in Athens in 468 B.C., t.erlpretaltlon. - . J6&'r'. Wilaon fellOft, 826 women 
Is a trilotrY or "threelOlDe of Plot SIlDlaar,. MotJvee Ste.m From Put and 876 mm, both American and arle.". It doe.? not matter very Canadian, were chosen from 7000 
much whether you think at. it AI I ahou1d not with to epol1 the From lueh ada 01 bloodshed in eandida.tet nominated by oommlt-
a tNcedy In three pal¢l (they are .tory of this trilogy by telUnc it t.he put come the motlvee of Cly- teea of faculty members and 11). 
a Jeut more than &eta) or three in .&<Ml1lOe, but it mJcht be help- taemeatra and A._thuI, or a put plyin, from oyer 700 ooIIeca. 
comecutive b'agedi.; but the lec- ful to ,ive a .um.mary of what the of the motive-i.be IIJ)tICtator can Four of the eight Bl'Jl1 Mawr 
ood WAy il perhapil tbe _liter. em 8'bolW is up to the beJinnlnl or decWle how m..aeb---u A, ........ reciplente hAv. chosen Yale for 
,thla view, eaeb of the three pJa,y. A,&.Dl .. 1lOD-&I AelChylua •• _ opena in � where they are rradullte study: N&ft'CJ Gt.ylord In 
(oAaamemnon. The JAba,tion Bear- lumed it and 84 hil Athenian au- waIting for new:s aboult. the out- French Ilteratnre, MarJ Ann Rab­
ere, and the EumAmidea) haa ita dence undef'lotood it. come of the TroJ&n Wer. tlins il1 Latin IIterat.ure, and Susan 
own unity and plot, but aU three Aitl'eUI alld Thy8tel. the sons The Athenians o:f 468 B.C ... w Gold a1:l:l Eleanor WtDlOr in Eng_ 
togf.ltiler foran a unifted whole. This o:f Pelopa, disputed the throne of their Oresteia by daylil'bt, ltartinc lish literature. . 
is the only such trUOfr)' from Gteek ArlOl. Atreus had the better of at. da.wn and runninc for several Renata Adler will take her Wi!­
drama which bas aurvived int&et. it He pretended to oft'er reeoncU- boutI, in the crpen..a.lr theatre (aot son to Radclitre, where .he intends 
Material FtoIII. � iavtion, and at a feast ae.rved the ampitheatre) of DionJlWl. It wu to atudy the pbilosophy of lan. flesh at the children of Tlryeltel !performed by tweh'e ehorlaten; tuaCea. Katherine KnJaht wmta 
The Athenian � poet. took to their father. He .te it, and three aetore, muked, who by to remain. Bryn Kawr to work Pt,.dt.latr1c Sun., their IbWteriaJ. from . traditional when told what he bid done cw.. chancine maab and coatJumes a.n- 0lJ EncU,h literwture. Both )(irlam 
To .. timate the peretI!Dt:&Ce of Jecend. by which w e  meaD a m... aced to take all the lpeaklnc parte Bee.mea (Clallica) and Diane Tay-
the ipopulatlon aufferlnc trom 01. Interconnected ..... and lteriee P08tryCOmpet:':;"M 
In the !play; and a number of Itv- lor (.Arc:haeo1on) are lOire to the 
lplJehlatric ooDdittona over ODe cwblch are ,p1'&Ced In the "heroic IIIV ipemUDleNry non .. peakinc pla,.· Unlvel'llty cd Chleqoo. 
th.ooHnd pl"Obabll ty ' .. mpl" of age" (very rourb:Iy .bout 1800- en (eaxh loS C1ytumeetl'a'1 hand- The Woodrow WillIOn National 
beadl of households, botb mal, 1000 B.C.). or thea; .tom., some Urged With PriZIS maids or Aegistbu.' bod)'cuard). Fel101'N'1hip Fowklation streu .. the aDd femal., were draWll. Eadl of aLtbe-bMt ]mown, and popular. AH these play�rs were�. T�. fact that Lh.. al'l'Ude can only 
t.be tbouaand waa ,rinn a tr.vo bour .were the career of Oedipus and pI.y was done tn verae •. "w'itb mus)C ,pal!tly aid the peat t.e.cher sbort.. 
intervin' dllliDc which he wu the Theban Wert the �ition A.pril 8 is the deadline for sub- (and m Greek). Th,. perform- ace in- America. In tact, the thlr.ty 
a.eel to &IlIWWel" • let of queationa of the Araoftlll.ltl ' the adventuree mislion of manulcripta in eomp&- &ne. will have m.usie and ...  rle to forty thouaand colJege teacbers 
-aona of which warn probtnc or of Heraclea and 'of Theaeua, and tltlon for three separate creative (Enc�), aoo women pl&yinc the who will be needed in t.he 1960's 
enan:....iDc--deaifped tIO 1'8"1 .. 1 the &tory of Troy. Of thil I .... t. writin, .prius, the Katharine Ful. women a parU, l'ctrt., and (for can only be provided It for every 
the .tate of the indhidaal'. men- a part had lore aj['O been told. in lellt.on Gerould Prne for creati .. time', de.paNte aake) lOme cute. Woodrow Wilson fellow thi rty tal health. !InformatkJD about the finiahed torm, by Homer (1Uad) But, the Oreetela wiH still be ot.her members of the cIa .. of 1959 
_t-w_ .,.... at.o obtaiDtd from with a full ecale 'OQuel about the IWrl
t1n&'. and the &In-&rircl'ett there. slso become teachen. r-- and �� of JUne�n � ::-��� ______ � ________ �� __ �:-__ � __ ;-__ � __ ___ pDllral prRtltionen, �, retum of one of the chief heroes !priMe for poetry. T. W-L ....... I ---res On 1Iftu.l.oIoslI,. � aceDCi., aad county of the Trojan W.r (0d,J .. ,.). The For tbe $150.00 Gerould Prize, II1II1 -"';IU lI',aa homea for pa)"Chiatric disordel'l.. dramatiats of Athens made man, any undercraduate may aubmit 'I1oe rotlooc of thIo 1nf ....... Uon piay. .... ot tho actio.. ot the ••• • r more en'rle. in the ...... r· nird White Lecture Given rwaa carefullJ' eoDtIOW,eel and the Trojan War. but mostly did not des of 101\8' or lbort DaJ"Nu.e; m. eltbn&tet u �. as ,pOIs- care to trtwpua on parte fully OO"V- �0"",.1 .. ..,.'.r ve"" (a .........  _ ot "I r. f-� _ 1__ \-. 0_ th referred to II •• _-,. Menander', .. D'.kolo ... • a New ",.. [ .... WU on&.IWIl at t .red 'I¥ uua"efj fI1 p _ ...  I •• u ...  -�). CI ... �, Co I ,_� �h eded f 1 iii""'" ----� medy n two s.n"l (not onl, 26". of bhe popalatlon ... . utrer- use ep ......... ew WI<,,", prec or 0 - ... _..1, d-·A Ie •• pa_�, p·�';.hed or . f h" '---d h ,_._. th -�- f th III d On · .  "·..,.... I,NU ,""", ...u does it belon, to the later Jehool Inc !'Om pit)'C IAtric dlMn en t at � e .......... n 0 e a . • .Inc. Ju •• 1968, may be 1-" It 'he .� Col . h 1-· th t f 'Il.l'," of Attic Comed7, but alao It WAI (ConWQued '.)II Pa" 4, 
• J) sue ep.vu. waa • re urn 0 A1"-n •• �" 2nd floor front 04 • ...... VII'" only recently dilcovered), wat the 
Lectu .... In Prosped the Deanery. DOt. later thall' 4:30 lubject of the third of the Horae. 
fieure in Attic Comedy may con­
ceivably be traced back to Heph­
alstos (in the "Dy.kolo." h. i. 
treated, contrary to the tradition, 
at a Iympathetlc character). AmonI' • 
the many complication. of plot and 
cbaraclen are a ,0 U D e (and 
"ILUQ& OUBRll!lN!l' 0IIIl'I\MLDI TO IN'NlGJlIATION." 
!pm!. Wednesday, April 8. 'Ilh� White Memorial IActuru, cinn roJ. In . detall _I be 'pollted 1ft by ProfeNOr T. B. 1.. Webater of 
or.ylor, t.be Library and Pembroke the University of London on Kon. 
(ContJnued OR Pale t, CoL 5) 
Ill'. Maurice B. FaCU, Eneutin Direetor of the PbUadelphia Fellow­
.1I1p CcwmIMioa, will IIpt&k OD �, � 24, at 8:80 b:t the 
Co_OD Room. Th. talk is be1r&a' .ponaored by tbe Alliance for Politi­
eaJ. Main. Mr. :r .... g the Euntlve Director and Co-Founder of 
the Philadelpbia rellowahl, Commi .. ion, co-author of the community 
HlaUou taihook "CoUlltllnttack:," Searetary of the PhUadelphla 
ComDliulon OD Hieber ZdDeation, and a member of the Governor'. 
Commluioll OD UOOllDe. R. It a rnduat.e of the Univ.nity of Penn· 
.ytTanta. 
-GENES AND KAN-NEW VlSTAS."-Prolessor H. Bentley 
GluI, of the Jow Hopkbu Unhwllt, blolOl'1 d.partm.nt, will deUnr 
Ute el... of 1801 lecture in tlIe bSolOCJ' lecture room on Thunday, 
Ifareb II at 8:80. Pro1-..or G .... bat done exten.l ... e research in. th. 
leld fill ..... CI, the 1OCta! � of .... oJution, and Rb blood typa. B. 
baa written IIUIIICrG1II ardeI .. for pahUab1ne compani .. ud for sciuee 
mapala .. aDd hu Mr'Ved .. eoualtant to the U. S. Department of 
8 ...... Genau7. 
.i6BHIQI .... 'DfWP AND sot.JBO!B IN MY WOIUt. .. -
JIloo .... ... �, 11= ... ........ -. will ....t _ ot_ 
poCrr wttIa • . "lee OIl 'n.u-.llq, .. reb Ie, at & p.m. in the .y 
-. 11',.'_ _ .. ..... _ .... _. 9Ooro,. II_I PeI-
.... 11& GI*a CoIItp bl 0 brida. UniftrWitJ. She has been 
_ ...... for H9a. ,.., on .... DIG ftttonk orlciat 01. BIIP.'I pro-
Eut :a.aement. day ni,ht 
TM nIlee for the Baln..srwiecett Since "it .a. formerly known only 
¥rise and the Academy 04. Amel'- in fracmente (of wbich three b ..... 
lean Poet. Prise are ._Iat. Man· been found to contain fa1 .. read­
ulCrlp. submitted In tbeIe two ings) , scholan (.mone them Pro­COIIteIt. m.uat be in the Pre.ldent'. tellOr Webster) who had for yean 
otace belor. 6:00 p.m. on tha 8th. attempted tG-reconltroct th. pla.,. (CotUita" _ Pale 4_ Cot 5) were delilht.ed at the dl.acO'fery of 
Elections 
Bf • .au· PI .... • .. m.n 
SeIf.,Gov., Sao Bani 
U�, 1Ia..". T....,. 
AIII._, _ StJ",. 
iDtmoilb, a.thJ Laoo. 
�., .laIl. O'NoiI 
A.A.: Bel. Cob. 
N ... Rail PI' 'C.,. 
RbMda: Ma:riIp McKillne,. 
_oIe1I .... , CJIoObIl Soeor 
Pono Eooat, Arlene t.merc 
Peat Wilt: Prit:&t 1JDe0in 
XorIon,_n. 
a paP)TU' with the com.pl.te tat 
of the "DJ"1koloa" a ,ear or 10 &CO. 
Since It haa Dot y.t been pubillW. 
Prote.sor Weblter baa obtaiDed a 
proot of the paPJTUl, from wbkh 
he mad. traulations for the !lUd1-
enee'l amUMmat. 
PY-.. I. II. B.c. 
Tbo pl&, w .. .-, ,.......... 
in 81. B.C., when )fenaoder wu 
tw.nty·he; .i",. of Lb. author. 
,outft ma, be found In an outal .. 
ca.t, rather ... . k com�ltIon, aad 
a recluct10n of what could ha ...  ben. 
an .laborate.y complicat.ci Inbia­
to a f ... line.. 
Freslunan' COps 
Reviewing Prize 
Alison B a k e I' '62. frequenUy 
music c!'itk: for the N .... . II the 
recent wil'l.ner ot a reviewine con­
teat lponaored by frlendl of the 
Tri-County Concert Auoclation. 
AU.on w .. awarded • tint pri&e 
of '100.00. JUflI!tte HaiDes '60 re­
cei'red honorable m.eaUOb. 
The contelt, open to colleCt. hlch 
.hool and music ec.bool ItwI.nta, 
inyo)ved a fty.·hwuired WOM re­
Tiew of a cooc.rt b, • Braman 
piani.st, I .. bel Mouno, rinD at 
� Radnor Junior Bleh School OIl 
Mardi eth. 
I�._� �:�;-'; MIll... .Iled . ... -- u... ... -. IOOA Iio ,..... ... � ... ....., .... .,.. 'TIle Pyt.msss ... ".. Y .... 0-. ..... a ... fill c.n t •• r.-. fJbe ... .. , .. ....... ba .J) alclo: To eo­_,Suo ........ 800:. ot 1IoIf.,Gov., LIoo � 
"Nl 8 .. .....,.... 110 SeIt.(;o •. : 
No.-thel .. , judcinc It'Qm Pro­
fellor W.beter'. IUmmary of u.. 
actlOD, tbe "DyUoIOl'- mOlt ba .... 
_ hlahl, .. torioInloor. TIM plot 
eeaten a I' 0 U D d IMlDOn, tIM 
"r"lIap,. 014, man" who. a. a stock 
Alison'. chief or only problem in 
writ! .. the renew, she "ye, .. AI 
pro1hlty. Not einn to lb. cut.-.aDd­
dried, .he had wrtttn 1000 words 
wbeo .... clIaeo'f'eed tbe IOO-woM 
limit; cuttlDc t.Ma _am. becea-­
.. ry. 8ft' bilhad rnlew .ppeared 
In a lunaher of .uburbu. ......... 
papers, fDclodlnc the .ala IJne TIa .. 
E at,-. ucabR: I •• tellt4rM7 Jacaaals, ..... MId a itdarablp ill 
........... __ will .. loon .. .... h It ud .. , .ad It 10 All .. ...... 
1oopooI _ .... will 11& .. _ .. � _ -...-. V. P. of _.oow., Sally Do .. 
(\ 
• 
,. I. Two 
•• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191. 
Publlan.d ..... . lly aurin; riI, CoII*lll y.., t.xQIPI during 
TMnluglvlnD, ,"rilim" .nd hITer nolle • .,.. end dUflng ... mlne­
t� w..-bl In tn. in""" of aryn /iMwr Cohlgl .t tM Ardmore 
"Jlltln" Compllll'(. "tomor., , •. , end tryn Nt.wr '-" •• 
n. c.I.ee ..... It wliy ;:lfOll::tld by cooyrlgm. Nothing thIt .ppM'" 
Ie tt mey be r.ptinteCI wnolly or In 0." wltnout oermlulon of the NItot·In-Ch'-f .... 
IOITOIIAL 10AID 
..... III QMf • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  hit., levering, '61 
c." ...... ............................................. Loll Potl,r, '61 
.....  � . • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • . • . .• .• • • • • . • • . .  a.rbtr Broome. '60 
•••• ., ..... ••••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Fre6trlce Kolt.r, '61 
•• • ...... &..,.. . ... . .. ......... . ... Eo Ann. Ebe,le, 61, Allton hlter, '62 
IDITORIAl STAff 
O,iI t.tdon '61, lynne levick, '60, Glori. Cumming., '61, Sue Sh.plro, '60, 
. r
�
u?i
n:�2 1 M-rlon Co.", '62, und, Dlvl" '62/ Sendl Goldbe�, '62, 
It-�-- IUSINISS 10AID ..j,. s,tM1 CoMn. �6h Jlne levy, '591 H.ncv Port.r, '60, IrlM Kwlner, '61, Sue 
mJm.n, '61, Mellnd, Aikins, '41, Matln. Sour.U., '61. 
....... • ••• ., • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •  Ruth LevIn. '59 
...... ........ Mol .... ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Ellubeth Cooper, '60 
..... ... .... ,.,..., • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Holly MIll ...  ',59 
eM,. h. .. . .. ............. ......... . . . ... . . ... M.rgltllt Wllliln. '" 
I * r 11..... MI. I", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •  fll.. c.. I'IVnIngt, '.59 
.... ., .... ... "', lo,.tt, St.'", '60, Karen 11,ck. '61, CHII laldon. '61, lol, 
'ottw. '61, DanM '"non, '60, U .. Dobbfn. '6ls * Sulkey. '61, Eli .. 
Cumml .... '.59, Suhl Sl.rMI, '62/ Oqrls 'OldU,r, '60, Kott. Jordan, '60, 
J,dd, Gold. '61. 
SuoIcrlptlon. 13.50. M.lllng prkl, $.4.00. Sublcrlption mlY b.gln .t eny tJIM. 
Im-* at .. c:onct d.u IIWllf " Ih' A«imot., Pl., Pon Offl�. under tM Ad 
of Merd'l 3. 117'9 
The Six-Minute Louvre . ,  
The age of prospertty is upon U8, and travel horizons 
have b1'08dened accordingly, until now Europe Is practically 
the nonn of R summer agenda. American tourists flOCK there 
by 1IOOre8, herded into steamboats, dashed acr08s by airplane. 
and ftnally converging in foot-weary. camera·Jaden masses 
on the countries of their herltsge. Every summer there are 
more of these wand�ut the main trouble is that they 
don't wander; they collect and rush. The original impetus 
of the ocean crossing. particularly when by jet or other 
speedy device, generates in them a momentum, which drives 
without slackening through the w·hole travel period. until. 
without any consciousness of experience, they find them­
selves unloading souvenirs at the New York customs. 
In seven.<Jay tours, theae tourists skim the capitsls. 
panting to keep up with their groupe. Occasionally. one or 
two fall behind for a moment to snap a picture. The camera 
man of the family may not see the Houses of Parliament at 
all. """"Pt through his viewer. until tbey ftash upon a home 
movie screen In all the magnificence of Kodachrome. 
When allowed a brief hour of recess, on one of the more 
liberal tours, a rather adventurous and misunderstood mem­
ber of the group may set off alone. bead bent. This means 
be is out to know the people. He begins with the common 
people-.they're 80 basic, 80 genuine! Our last glimpse 
sbowa him strolling with nervous nonclralance towards a cab 
driver off duty. He starts the friendship with an ingratiat­
ing smile and bad French-this in Italy. At the end of the 
hour. our adventurer will return to expound upon the Italian 
mentality-rather complex, but by no means anti-American, 
althou,n naturally scornful of the usual tourist. At this, 
be lookl meaningfully at the group around him. and turns 
away to immerse himself in the nearest Baedeker. 
tHi COLLiol NIWS W ... n ..... y, Mo .. h II, 1959 
FrontUlra 01 Krwwledg6 Dept,: 
In Park:· Mysterious Experiments 
, 
1,. • I.rge ."wn'tity. iI ;s of/elt light and oblervinr both the quall- aspect., of this same transition ati­
,II 100 obvU:nu Ib.t lIN finl /1I1y titative aheorptlon of the lizht ence - tbe iJomerir.atlon Of HO-
0/ , proftssor ;s rrsellTch. Htre 1M and the quaUtative chanres in the beraene and tbe undel'Watel' re­
Itnpo.t-/ml work Ib.t if brirrg Jone mattel'. The field, "not to be con- action of a pbotoelectric! cell. 
on 1M fringes 01 14Ib.1 if A';O'Wn fused," warns Dr. Mallory, "Winl . The first of these, th.:study 'of' 
rtcril ts lillI, lInJtrgr.J.,tt 1fotice. plcture-taklnr," bridges the hlatut the chance effected in the reometr')' 
Tht IIrlicle btlO1V.lthnpts 10 .tNg- betlween tpbyelc» and cbemiltry, or the azobenzene mqIewli. \lpgn 
gest 1m IITtls in 'Which mtmbn, 0/ and lOT thla teason, "because it em- exposure to lIrht may bave, feels 
tht chtmistry dep.rtmenl tire p.r- braces both teat tubes and cosml'c Dr. Zimmerman, in addition to Ita suing rrs6t'ch pojecls. waves, It II," saYI Dr. Z;mmerman, great theontlcal interelt, lome - -Ed "espeeia1ly ucitln&l" pnetica1 applieat.!ohoSince witlt-itlt--_ •• 
Dr. Zimmerman II currently con- absorption and conaequen.t chan� 
by Marion Coen eerned with two rather ditrerent (Continued 01\ Pace 6, Col. 1) 
T h o  u r h each may be neatly ::;---;---;:; ----:::-:----:=:-_--::-.-;-__ -:--_______ _ 
labeled "llh lb. generic title of Fred. From The WUltebaaket c.;ll�� N� 
Chemical Reaearch, the individual 
\� t'v-.-...cl).. ,q �9 ;�;!�: ::.r:�I:::kth��:I!:�� ! Old LeHers (11) To Editor Discoverea · 
and .cope a. to astound the novice 
with the totDpleIity and speelaliu- by Lois Potter OT h middlt of the 1:Iuf>e. It aeefU 
tion of modern ehemiltry. \.0 me that thia 11 a matter ot. 
From general physical chemistry 
We Anally �t around to clean· 'Purely personal conviction and 
and broad lub-diviaions Uke the 
inc- out the wutebasket in the abould DOt be �ject to .oeiaJ' 
studi81 of orranlc compounds and newaroom the otber day. To our !pI'eUW"e at any·1dnd. My.ugyea. 
photoc:hemical readiona, bave been horror, we dJeoove-red--Ouried un- olion fot ameUoratinc the aitlua. 
carved .maller, more specialized der orang-e peele, envelopes, one of tion is as follow.: invent, new 
spherel of Intere,t; from these are 
a pair_ ot I'IUIbbers, seventy.-tJwo ad- kind. c1l tube, with a ClIP on each 
renerated fnftnilely extendinr tan. 
v�lIementa, and Ave compUmen- end. Thia would ensble students 
I"enta of study and H,eareh. ta
l')' ticket. to an eighth grade aU· to aqueeze from either end, or 
Dr. Berliner, head of the depart. star pmonnance of Elsie in Book- t.rom the middle. ClUI distine­
ment, haa from the more compT&- laad.-. number of lettel'l to the &bI will di.-ppe.ar and. Bryn 
he.nslve field of  phYlk:a1 orranlc editor which had .. mellow been M&'W7 will become th� truly deml).-
h I 
ovemlooked. rw e wish to �log-ise cratic institution that It oucbt to aApecta of aromatic c em stry, for thla \l1l&CIOOUDtable neclicence bran�hed into the detailed Itudy of on our part, and hope, by printinc !be. reactivity ntel of polynuele�r aro- .'11 the Iet.tere at thll time, to ap- '1Bellever in Freedom OIl 'l1U)ugb't" matie syatems and the kirretiea and 'PUS8 those who wert! tboug'btful .Dear Editor: I wonder if the mechanilm of aromatic IlJbstitu- h.. to write �Is at Bryn.Jtlar;vt" apprecifA.e the tion. enouc . UI. eJ!Ceilent oppor¢unfties the7 )rave 
A1though many of the poly- Dear Editor: I hope the campua for getting &cRua.inted with our 
nuclear compounda whleh Dr. Ber- 'Will be pletLsed to know . that 1 little furred, feathered and feeler� 
liner il currently atudyinr have ha.ve. found. a way at IOlvmc the ed frie'Dlds. When I WIll • ltUldeht 
been known for over one hundred .Reee:rve Room problem.. AU t.hat there I remember �ndinc many 
yeari. little baa been diaeovered is need� ia • la.rge supply at !pleasant morninp lying In bed 
about the nlath'e eaae with which Il'aw-aetintr lpOilOn, fatal only and identifyinc the varlolll speeies 
they Teact in aromatic substitu- 'W.hen inhaled over a.lone period of at loeal tau-. which I bean! "Wan­
tiona. Theoretical parameters, or time. Thus. people who return a dering" throurh the 'W"()(dwork\ 
nllmerlcal rate, of reaction, have book after trwo houn will auffer no Eaieh t.iny ereawre mak. rt. own 
been predleted but there ia, as yet, ill eft'ect.a, and those who take Jdnd of noise and with pra.etJee 
very lItt1e exact experimental data books �ut �ernia'ht will notIee one can become very adapt at ree­
with which they can be tested. .(lOlly m1ld dlaOOmfcmt. But the ognizinc 'them. The squirrels trade-
By CatTying through nitration, chronic book thiav.es in OUT mw.t marit il a chattering aoltrld,.follow­
brominatlon, and other typk:al aro- will witheT �y and perish, juat ed by.bump, bang, bump as'ltbey hop 
maUc lubstitutions with poly� vietima of their own guilt, and will through the Ntten: Rata 'lUatie 
nuclear hydroearbona sucb al napb- (Jbereby rid us of an undesirable .. they move, whUe the teeny-
.thalme, an'thraeene. and phenan- eerment at the population. .weeny·· corckroaches give a light 
ihirene, Dr. Berliner hopes to pro- ·'A P�Uc Ben8f.actor" olick<lick. The birds outekle al-
vide the neeessuy data to tett, and Deal' Editor: I want to point out ways seemed to be- lteying I� up 
�erhapi confirm, the recently eIab- a t}'Ip8 of l'nCIbbery which bal long and do your English 'P'61*"', but 
orated hypotheaa. gone unreeoanlzecl on the Bry:n perhaps bbll 'Was my UnaclnaUon, 
Ph01Oehemiitry, the study of the M.-wT campus, and i, .l� eat- f<rr I haven't hean:! th.t particular 
etreets of lirbt upon matter, is the ibl' away at our dermoeraUe ideals. call sinee I gnduated. I may add 
realm of experiment&tioD of both I reeter to the patronl&inc attitude that I feel it 1s latyely tJuoouch my 
Dr. Zimmerman and Dr . .MalloTY. IWhleh those who aqu&Ue their four yean at Bryn .Ma.wr that I 
Balkany, photochemical reseal'Ch tootbpeete from the bottmn adopt p.ined the eJJpeienee whkh has 
consists of exposing matteT to . to tbose who squeeze from the top Conthwecl on Page 5, Col S) 
Another contingent may use their recess to absorb a Leite., To The Editor 
little local color. They head for the student and artist soc· 
tion of the city, or, on those tours which take in whole coun­
tri .. rather than just their capitals-allowing an extra week. 
. , Joe' Review, Faculty Show, Re-OrganiIati�ns 
they dash to the nearest craftsman's cottage. In the city. To Ih"Edltor: 
Joeal color is U8Ually belOw ground level; the deeper you First of an we mant to thank 
delve, the more local and colorful it becomes. Thus, the search your HaverfoTd Clus Nigbt re­
for European atmosphere develops into a more refined fonn viewers for riving our little show 
of the common American sport--apelunking. Of course this a critical pat on th. back. Their 
doean't always hold tru&-Montmartre is on a hill, and as kind charity hu gone a long way 
everyone knows, there is nothing more local than the Folies toward. restoring our ftarrinr 
Ber,ere.-why even tile name is French! faith and w.nine hope. But with reprd to the paren-
To The Editor: 
The Senlofl asked tbe Wive. . 
And the Wives asked the Faculty, 
"Could there be a Show pi ... 
'Cause we've waited rather lonr1" 
. 
Tbe Faculty cried "lAc:altaday, 
Oh woe. al . ... and Itralrht&W&y 
ReluctantlY Hnt word that the, 
Were feelinc Not Too SUoDC'. 
To The Editor: 
For many, a trip to Europe is largely preparation for thetieal note that wa • .... med to the more important event of slide-showing at home. The torret that God eventuaijy diet re-- The Se.ldon uid HNaturall" neJ,rhbora are invited in to Bee flash on the screen in .rapid store e"ferytblnr to lob," we haft We undentand it perfectly lllC.'lCelllion: Sally a-stride a gargoyle of Notre Dame, Sally to take mUd laaue. The Book of ADd aU of us hope beartily and Kike lookins' rather awkward in front of Rodin's ''Th.e Job present. a qu .. tion, i. •.• does You didn't take ua wronc." XW" ttle whole family danglina on II880rted cro88�.r8 of ood God rmi � 
It IRfU inereaaingly apparent 
that then Is a Deed not only for 
n-e.w.1wwtion of our student oraenl� 
utions, but illliffor drastic reform. 
Every ltudent org-a�ization. on eampWl is ft� it dHftcUllt to 
arouse interell� and tD fUJd suppo� 
and we eh90" to quibble about tlie 
meaning of tbe term ,lpeo reeto. 
Mon definite aetJon tl needed.. 
It teema to me, and to many 
others with whom I hav� dlaeu.lIIed 
this .proDlem. that the ., student 
organintionl whleh reach all the 
sbldent body, and wbleh therefore, 
mUllt have tbe support of aU the 
student bo4Y, are Self-Gov and 
Undergtad. TheTe will arile loud 
CTia frOID followerS of Luaue,­
Alliance, AA, and Interfaith. Row· 
ever, theM .orpnlsaUonl d� DOt, 
the E''':e1 "'-er. and even. If the 8ash bulb worked, which is • & po I a .- man to m .L"'" eutrer.l Ob.riouslyJ.Jhe-4U_tio.n, hjply uDllkely. a plctlll'll of Mike kloklng soulfully at tbe while valid. Is .......... rabI., for crOwd of people in front of the Mona Lisa. the m'lterl.. of God' taDnot be The quation-Why a trip to Europe ?-has faded al- fathomed by man, and the reao­!DOlt entirelJ from the vacation vocabulary. The aummer, lutiOD 0:( the dtuation comes In at U. belt, Ie a period of ftOldbUlty and free will. to balance lob', UDq .... tloal .. .......... of 
out the enforced patterniDg of the winter months. Why la  hi. WId ...... 1d .derlDe. .ot In 
It then, that the American cllnp to group activity. anxious the anticlimactic .. " ..  ,al of that 
to -a a ._. at his trip to Europe, not 80 much In bie _m ..
. This antiell ..... I. _ =,:':-bnt in tboee of the U. S .• as mirrored In Its linn re ...... to a Jator (Uld utranoow) of � toun 7 The travel group merely pro- addition to \ha Book. a._tl, 
.w. .. .... way of enforcing the diaclpllne necessory to dooJpId to._ tile work ,.lao. 
lUI .. abI. to a IaIor _;10. wIdeh 
ID tbIa oItaatIon of _.S m�oD, the _loving ",uldrl'. take \ha .triocu. _ .... 
"-We .,. quite � IIDd that the arguments point of the earllor 1....... Whoa_ 
..... . -ji_ at b_ ..,..,iDlr OD the porch or putter. 1 .. .  JpI .... ...  110 1Lu _ .... 
Ia tile ....... JIDwv ... cIoD't IIli.ItalIe .... If the OIJPOr· .bJo _. _ --. ... 
..... .wa'n aa·fGr �I NIII" ill It =� _._ tile  poroIlo1 "'110 I!III� Ia tile .\..-leaD toaiIit. If.OPI1 hla ___ kIa BiN"'l ..... _ Iloo _ 
.. ,.. -*' be dIv.rted ...... .... ctlvI� . ..... _ ad wi_ 11111 M'" 
iii�Iii� ... ...... 1Dtw.... (OW' •• t _ .... Co OIL I) 
e Se.nion bad a Thou.ht 
And they THOUGHT at the Fac­
ulty: 
"Would the, rlve the On,.. PIa, 
On Ifay Day Morn, lnatead!PI 
,jNo one, said tbe Sudon catIDot, and win Dot reach all ato-. 
(and pleaded with the Faculty) dents. 
. 
' . 
"No one . .. W the SeBion All alodlel whkb have been 
(al they bambi, apoloctud) made ao far mvoln &III attempt to 
"No on" w. hope, would eall \d a ftDd lOme wa, to mall .. aU OVT sta • 
,...., Lot, dent orpaiaatl... tuncUoa ... .u. .. 
But we WOULD lib Y.n" eaad1datea for preaIcIi.u 
to think tbat tMn 01 t.beM orpalq.tione eampalp til 
, .. tID .. _ - .u..,. � WIll· ...... be,.. eatcla .... tile ..oct .,.tIM4ie ..... 
...... daL.l-1Ia7 .... c ... ........ - .. 
_ .. _ ... tbIolotbo_�, 
C .... Arta c-u. t100 _ T100 _ _'. _ .... : 
� ..... _ .-.  ....... witIooat 801f _ .,.. Val .. oiL · 
to A. A. 11liii0.) . (�I .. . .... .. OIL I) 
• 
Bus Tours Evaded 
t N· r ·C G ( L  • " .  N .  W S 
Mr. Good.l. Mr. Wallace - Hr. Wallace recom.me'lldl a day'. 
, • • •  T � ,  • •  
One Craves Caves 
Mn. l .... . 
uFoI' aeenery the weet eout of j'My favorite place I, Aberfeld1. exounlon to the Ann Islands, "one Scotland; for ceneral odditlee, Scotland. n'. where my folk, are of the ff!IW rea.Uy wond.rtu:ll.y back. Mr. N.h .. Chelsea" (London). Mlen preat- trom. It'. r�any out of the wa1. rd 1 left tod " TIl  A ?i,lto,. to the eave of Laae&ux . \ if'" • pl_,t pI ... '" opead • 
,tekead, Mra. JflMen reeommench 
the Howl Aloil r..nr, aitu.ted 
ibO've, raUte�' than In Obert.mmer· 
P\l .. W thua ou.t of the .way elf 
_:.,J ·the · .... i,; ... 'Ifhlcl! • ..., 
ed for & dlldnltioo. lU •• �d;a In Pertluhire, and the most betlltl. 1ft 
p ICes � .y. ... 
three "lands, little mort. than near the Dordorne River in Cen-laid that � oddttS.. lDc:hId ful place In the world." "clumpe at. rook," 11 • •  ut\ thirty � Franee 11 .. ured of "one of both obJecU aDd people. 
• 
-- tnijes off the west co.� of Ireland She also nettled .. vf1r'Y enjoy· Mr. AIW7Ae and. .may be reached by .teamer the moat e.xtNordlnary dJ)aieDie-&bIt Chrl.tmu ape11t at Aubt.ch, ':' .  .. o..m and flS." AlthOUCh executed over thirty • &mM.l town ouu.lde of Munleb tilr. klwyne JP�d his recorn· 1roDlmaU � The; b a �OO�lan.d thlouaand ynra reo in the Quater (Germany). wh� ia lmiown chief .. m.eDdatiOM tbroUCh EnCland Sic. a . • on ma n • . -at t thi. · ·famoua town. 'I'be' boteI • .  . ' of Aranmor 1arJ gerlod., the earvinp and Iy for ita monastery and itl beer. Uy, and Germany, .nd even these Tbe.. �e of the Aran IJlandI pa.lntinp of bWon, deer, and bora. tl _qul� sern. JOOd .food, is �. Amatenlam, .he found quite "u.n· were merely MCh point. in a lilt .apea.k Ga�"" )k W 1l&c: lei the wall and. oeiU of t.h1s etD .compa-red to moat out of the expectedly fa.clnatln,," and had of further lucrestnon •. In Bavari. '''''1'" ' a e 1& • •  on I nr 
w� pI!M*.:' and cc»te only about there, .. a eycUlt, moat harrow- (1Ger.maDy) h. reoomanended Roth. '!heir maln ooeu� are rrow- eave "look" .. if they :rere pajnted 
... AI>. ...... ___ t- 1 _ ' • ..1....l The Ine experleDtel, enburc an old walled db)' alone -!:! potatoea &Dd ftahlnr. The lat- yesterd.;y.:.:...",-__ --::_-;--""'. a --¥, ........... lIa'I ..... au. . e RIOinan& 'Road in w.bieh al- ��!'-therdo;tr*eIJ1'IUI'Jij," uiilque, The paintlnp are thoUCht .. to --OHl man WnO run. It Ui'PlifeCl M'-- R-�'-- �'.. "I h bee •..• It 01 hlgh-bowed boat. whleb they make ha.ve bee done by a xbool of. Ibn---- . - n _..J.  PI f loa. �.. <mO noWi 1'lI' aa n ....... I:IiCt h el of II�_- -vi I _._ _� omst hi the ..-a .......o ay or .. th 16th eentu.ry "It h t el1\l Vet  J)&'I)fIf on a erant. Ilh.,. .. onal arwata, .....,.'-lUre. "I can't eVIm b .. ln to think oe: bombed in th war'�� �� light wood frame!' oWtly "c:ra:ttlmenaft.be6rat onier!' 'Ilhe Kurhaue Riel-BUck .,over- ibout clU8.I," dec1a.red Mi. Rob- n 'd f"but :"b� rill John M. Synge, the Irish play- They must have been priflltl of a loo'klnc Zurich i. a cood place to biM, who deeerlbed ber main travel ""'fIle 18� , Po . , no , . wrll'M (1871-1909), lived for a time IOn .. well, tor thb .ut was def­
r_ b-aVtl4-.ry De1'l'l'es, but Kn. interests aa landscapes and flow_ :roar�na, in Sted�, II a bill on theN islands and baa wr*en tnitely uaed .. "a Jd.nd of aympa­
Jessen .mbes writinc for reler-- era, For scenic. beauby ahe first town---; one OIl the Vlews In Eur- a hoole, The An. blandt., which thetie map" to I'ive men pc1Wer 
vatlona (the address . Zurich VI), recommended Crete and En'Pt- lpOe." You look ''throuigh the arch- II in the library t.l'Id ttrill pl'Oride over the beutla portrayed. 
as the only l'OOl'rlS a'\'&lld)le are especially Lbe J'tlCion al"Ound the ell of. a ruined Graeeo-lRoman thea· :further hdonnatiO'D for anyone in- L\uc:a.ux is a relatively recent 
thoM of Y&&l'-rouod resklen.bl who .Nn�hlrch also offer faaelnat- tre" to a maH of peach,..blouome, ,� dieeovery. Dt.oovered by accident 40 on vacation in the summer. The Inc- old ruina. 'With UMt Aetna in tile dlst.noe, _ • in 1940, It baa siDee been opened 
hotel', rntaurant, while not striet.. Filled with ftQlWen and their aoo the brilliant blue Mediterran· Mn. MacCatrrey lIP, and thiJ utraonilnary and 
Iy veeetarian, will cater to thOle acent, bbe Spanle.b town of Ron- ean at your feet." For t.boee tourl� tbe ED4rli.ah .1dlllul Paleolithic art made ae-
on special cliete. "A friend of dere sbanda on bop of a hill, "look- In ElYgland, Hr. Mlwyne cholt a countryside Mrs. MacCatrrey 'uc- cc.mle to the pUblic. 
nliM who didn't know much Ger· Ing down em seven threshing epot almo8t unknown to tou.rista: gueatl a vi,it to Compton Wyngates T.he attraction oct Lescau..x ia 
man NW the 'ip aayine 'Alkobol .t!oors", The main attra.ctions of ISelworthy Green in Somerset. It in WallWicbhire. Tbi, manor iurther enhanced by it. location. 
-Freies Reltau.rant' "-UteraUy, i, a li�e valley, in whieh are olus- boule of red brick, atone, and Only about a day'e clr:Ive from 
,aleqJd-ltree Nillltaurant - �nd TaJ'l'8COna, also In Spain, are ita tered leveral Alms boUiet. These halt.-timber wol'k, uone of the tiD- Paris, it la .itu&ted near the Dor-
laid, 'oh, good, free drinksl' II c.ad)edral and its lanZQustinee, a are' thatched cot.taros, overrun with est of Tudor mansions,.' is open to doJ'ne River tor those who enjoy 
_ small variety of lobeter. ctuchaia and otJber creepinc plant.. the public:. lJ'IIrimminc, and wibbm .... y reaeh\". 
Mlu Marti of the pI_ant little town of Bey-
=��. [��Z��2;:E �oterica �or �verywoman Sights and �aunts 5.;;�§'�?��?;'f�; 
�5 :§�ii�:� In The Old Countries Near and Dear To Profs §�h;:��£�� 
dents In Bologna, I, atiU function- . !boYI ride herd on the bulla raised 
Inc· It -- 1nter .. tq to _" Or, Thirty-Odd HinI8 On Supplementing Your Nine-Countries- .to conl .. nt the toreadors "' the 
\'deni "rlmorlly f •• Ito lib..,..,. ar- In-Niue-Days Whirlwind Tour; Plus Six Routes, All Bypa88ing IbuII1\ghtl"g ....- of ",,,th,,," clllYetI, but al!KJ for the buUdinc .. 
....... "". aDd a h_ .,encircling The EiHel Tower ADd No Floor Plan For The Ullizi 
.,.,.11. 
'Ehe clty, haa a �iazp" (public 
squire), which is one of ita main 
.gionet, and a marvelous market­
alto bwo leaning tDwen, 'lin some 
tWa,. more draturbl.nc than Pia&, 
linte they'l'i! leanine toward e'aeh 
otber," 
Mr. LatUlllore 
"U I'm not .opposed to be orig· 
inal, De)phl. Bu.t wbat abou.t 
Sparta-it'. beautiful and bu one 
very &'DOd hotel and ien't overrun 
with tou.nat.. It takes juat enolll'h 
etrol"t to get thel'e--')'Ou have to !be willing to take Lbe bus. The 
ra.ilroad doesn't 10 throuCh there 
and ne'ger will. There's none 1Il0re 
Mr. BerbeD. 
"Fir,t vote, Chartrel. You can 
I'et there and back to Paris in a 
day, and aWl have hmch there if 
)'ou. want. U you bave one day to 
spend, the cathedral will probably 
take up mOlt of your time. Then, 
if )'ou want aometbinl" oft' the 
beaten track, b7 the churches In 
Chartres tbat areD't the cathedral 
"Second vote, Mont Saint Micbel, 
or AVllnon--but don't go Jookln&' 
Mr. Ferraw·Mera 
Mr. Ferrater-Mora made what he 
called an lIaTbitrary choke," in eon· 
Aninr hi, commenta to Vance, a 
small town not far from tbe Medi­
terranean coaat. Vance baa a mod­
em chapel by Matille. Student. 01 
French literature would find Vance 
interesting, linee Itl landscape 1. 
more or leas tbe same as in a 
VaMry poem. 
Frane •. 
Mr; Bitterman 
"Of Europe I Uke Paris beat. I 
like the people and the charaeLer 
01. the Left Bank�tbe)' are warm 
and. clvillHd. All the Eu.ropea,. 
I Irnow diff'er from. the Americans 
1n this raped, but the students of 
,the Lett Bank difl'er moet favor­
ably. They don't have the objec­
tional bourgeoi. cberaeteriatfce of 
Americans," 
Bologna was, with Paris, the 
gn>atest .I� of the 1(1_ Ag .. . 
and the lead1nc city at. Burope for 
Lair, ThriIL� all torte of me­
dieV'a1 treastlrea, ,uch u mUlieal 
Wnuaeripta, !Which Mile llallti 
co1llsl baTely begin to enumerate. 
oea.ut.itu.J, but it's diffieult to choose 
In Greec&-4Pl'etty much whatever 
you think at Ant!' f •• the bridC·· It was knoct.d Faculty Find 'Sedentary loys' Allur:ng down by tbe River Rhone back in .. 
The medieval quality i' perticu- MlIe 8teama 
larly noticeable in the narrow "I think my favorite plaee in 
M. Maarbl 
M. Maurin, after hultatine in a 
choke among many favorite 1rPOtJI, 
'Ilbia catbedral town bas an excel­
hml: OlItdoor market and .good 
eounb7 &41 about. but Ita ehJef at.. &treMe, where if an omnibus a� Europe 11 Zurloh althoucb it i.a 
proache. you. b,a..,. somehow to bud to decide. It combine. the 
,get off the road, but at the same .mediatwaJ. and the modern---4here 
time the city 18 moat JPOdern and are Itlll upecta of gtilld Ute, and 
!orrwa.rd�nc. y.t it i. a OO6lllOpoJ.itan city. It 
tbe 13th century. And nobod, ever 
danced on it anyway. Mistranala­
Uon. The bridge ran aver .ome 
islands, and the Frencb danced 
'aoUi Ie pont d'Avicnon.' finally bit O'D r.. Molina, a 9panilh traction, for IIr. Spncue, is the 
"The Loin'a a &,ood place for town close to the French border. !Madder lIattltet Theatre, which hu 
calUes, but if you really want lIt i. ac:tu.Jly � wint.er mort, with done all of Shakespeare', pia,.. 
castles, try Ireland. That's an an. a ",:"ndel"ful Vlew, and many �or- "In June, thooslrc with admirable In a  famoua for ita cook- has a marveloUi ).I)rary, tIwx:I urn­
ing, BolOcna a�s out al one of veraitiee, .. the Sebau.splelbaua. 
the hiehelt ouHnary poi. IITbe Zurich University waJ the tlrat 1n 
ama:Ueat }lu..b baa .uperior food!', Europe to admit women, and there 
abe � and a visit to the ctty II .ie a feelinc of intellectual freedom 
II I •  dh Ov 1ilOO twutlee for waLIa. It I, dwUn· taste, they are dome Shakespeare's qu.ar an s ma ouse. Itt I hed _ ish .townJ b cutl" and rum.-you may think C'U. among ..,.....n y Kin, Job.L" 
Carn': hu TUins and Stonehenre ita eoolneea and rnmnees, both DYen 1 ... frequented. by tou.ri.ate 
isn't contemptibl: but walt11 )'tIu qWLIttiea bard to come by In a Is Richmond, Yorkshire, "on the 
see Ireland And cburcbea--how old .sp.ni&b aummer. 'River Swale, with the remaina of '�atal for the Unell, in the very a.ir of the clty!' d ·t th ! S.-th tu !  loll "I)mt three weeki theN, and a fuci.n&tinc 18th century theatre o you. wan em LL cen ry _...J..-"-I • __ " .. ld U U to ed" Try Ir land " I'll p� .,- go �, sa -IEL. !Where Edmund Kean and Mrs. Sid-
.P.oots, Limestone, And Ruins Selected nrea r . __ e. ::u:!m.����ii; = :. :: o;e
_
'�
y
":;sti�:
e 
� 
Mr. Koch III_ WoodwortJa Islaebory and inex:penaive mIlaM Df tere Ita jo,1 eYen to t.he relativel.,- cllu.aeter, Interestine to readers (If. 
I'fProveDC:e, for � general ter- tr .. vel. Misa Wood'vrortb, however, "I wou.ld oy Ravenna; it is in seden�ry. AlthoUl'h it is a reeort, Ill .. Preeoott.', book The Men Oft a 
raili .. U. quazrtities of ancient re- I'WU also very entbu.riubie about the area of Veniee, One tblna that there are "not 10 man,), that one DOtIker." rDAina, 'and above all aa the "lam:! . '  .trik61 you particularly is the keeps � Jntc rpeoplen, and 
otl the painters". I1n a clrcul.ar the I'O"C!mment tounst aC'!D=let, quiet; there are fnr can ADd rare "you <:an loae rounelf" u much 
drive around the area, you eouJd 'Which are in an bir cibi" of EW'- trucu. Tbe llIeoce il conduei .. to aa desired. ullt La mueh more prim· 
trace Van Goa'h, or any number ope. and pl"Ovide ''lwell-orcanized Itudy or reflection. It would be a itiYe th'an an;y re.ol't in Swit:r.er­
of other Freneh LmprMIloniata or tripe,.' ,priced for the student traY- nice place to 1'0 when you an tired land," II. Maurin pointed: oat, "not 
�impr-..ioDiJta, viaitiDc many eller. of all the reat; it would be a happ;y !alLy a vUlIIP at aH, joK • raU-
fueinatine ohapeb, m�, aDd e.banre of pac. from the buty life .roed .top, with a fffft botele on the 
�," Mr. Dryd_ you. find in the cJtl .. , moutrbaina." 
In Irela.Dd, MiM Woodworth IUC- f'Ttle Oordocne VaIley in FNnee, "Tbera are m a D  y q.auWul � -
g8llied tr.eiDrc the life and writ.- to the lOlIthweatem patt 01 the church .. of the .BfUDtiM type if Mr. Broa,hlOll 
. h\a:a of Yeata, Joyce; 9wift or central plateau. It'a 111 h e r  e the one iI interested in IlI'btaeebll', aDd ''II like London, if tlhe British wlU 
.sPeuer. ca.,.. are, fM one thine; aetu.lly it ia located on the sea whicb makee anow me to call that �. and 
ElaPaDd, abe ..,un tMUCbt 01. it', very ake country .-ocau;y It convenlnt for nimmen:." � it )only too, ofteft in ita 
.ftnIt u tile laDd fill. the PMta, but .....Qmubone arM, )'01,1 Imow, And _ tucked........, aqu&J'eI and oorners, 
as other iIIta .. tiODII ........ the niee lCene"., people, food," III:. G_twlrth DOt ju.t ,the Place de 1& OoDeOrde 
ItIomu. U.wtioM in tha aoutll- and the GNnd_ AU .... Bat Rome 
eut and u.. IDt.D7 f..."nJa ot. 1IlU- 11_ Laa, '1)IJ fa'f'Orite dt;y t. Antl'lferp, is DI3 taV'Orite. It 11 a combiDa-
ale aad clnuu: � COlD" "The p1a£. I ...,.,.. said I waa 18eJcfum, my native town. It "  a dOll ot ftriepted Jronly sits, JU.Ua 
to London In the a ........ " cvm. to I"IIt1ft 110 aDd live out 1DJ' ar-t port, OD Ilbe riTer, aDd com- aDd ftlle,. aDd ri..... But 8'ftD 
� -aWac the QIQIIJ ea- � ap, It'a the remains 01. a ..... a eutain palrida • .oet witt. more: tba cbaDce to ... lometJainc 
�, tIoariIta i. .....tand. little vtllaee in Crete, OD the East.. ; ��,.which bwippeDi to be what of IWery lIP at. ... ry 1.wJ. from ah.Daw "up&or.. t.be .... oomatz'7 en eDd, on a ... t bea .. eD1, bay ---.,- 800 B.Q. Do u.. � A£ Ollt 
hoaaea 01. tile .t',nth �. eaUed. M:lra 1IeDma, RealI, �- COrDIII' OIl tIM richt an the remam. 
,... aN bltaw'hC from t:be tvl, tIM flowered Cretaa hmaid.. II . ..  � of a temple from JOG B.C., on the 
pcitat � 'II... � _ looIW!L -" .. It .... III. Tbe "'1'0 _ ..... pIIOI .iIl .B.o11ml loR • � JIoll """ .bo-
I� with aittr.lu.rw", and agr- IWdIa atud tIo -' leut 6ve feet- would be a Iittl. Jill" W'IINlcID't ItT sida It lobe place wh .. JOQ c:u 
........... b7 1>00 _ ,....... I plu .. pol • ""'" .. th-. Bot we. em • <ito' 1a y ....... .to. M7 the _ leo ....  "' Rome." 
.... ..... ... _. 1 __ ' _ ...... 1a .... J'U _ _  .. .  tolq aid l1ttl. 
()II. III ..... tdpt. bAt; 'hC .. .. ,... tta, .., be ,.. 01'1 "'" ba tM "  tIl .... .uri-
•• lM" ..... to M the 
.
... ..... bo-. then bIr ....  tde. ... 
"Favorite IPOts • • •  wen . .  
there's the email town of Cbabrla 
In France, and anotber-ealled An­
,bach in the hill. of the Odenwald 
Forest near Darm,taft aDd . . . 
oh , .. . . .  a village called Wilder 
awil, a very amall Tillqe, above 
Interlocken. All of them becauae 
of the mountain ... the hUll, the for­
esta, and the lovely, lovel, wallu." 
IUIIII Hort 
IIFavorlta .,ota! . . , I dOD't 
bow . . . .  Per"'" the West coast 
of Ireland-the whole of It Beauti­
ful couatry ........ "t: ,.oplel" 
.... a.uIIII 
"J love t.be EcJptlu deMrt­
there each 1DOrMDt I. crurereat: trca 
th. ODe tAal eaJM Wore. TIM 
w.u.-r cIau&eI are alInIp' aDd 
otrll<iq ............... ... . -
are )OqlJ, ADd the ak7-there it 
noth1ac like the IIIDMt: 01' aaarite 
0. tIM d.ftt or tbt ..00. � 
on the d_ '1'IIe _ 10 u.taa. 
ucltlq .. .... atIful • • . -
-
. , 
• 
- - --
Bryn Mawr's 8aedaker 
. . 
• 
. '  
. ' �  
. 
• 
Suggestions Range from Sweden to 
Cbristian· SCience View ··of God . . ' 
Turkey Described by Intertaith -Speaker " _e. J,.bot I 
Mrs. Tymienleeka aald that. Dot "My lavorite pl.e., bn1dea Mr. 1. BQurouchl Stokes, . mtm': 
I 
beiDe !ontp to Europe .b, didn't Mam, of e o  u i • •  t 16 a.. ... "o;:.,.1 her of the Chrl.tlan !kIene, Com· 
"look for .peclaltles," but rteom- S'lttkien, wbk:h wu tb. 1m mlttee on Publ�.tiom in PbUade1· 
mended Fau1entee, in tlie Bemer we- reeeivahumah treatment pblat lpo1c:e on ChrJ.t1an Sclmce 
Obetled of 8witierlu.d, fonita the war.V" " - :
' ',,\ . ��d.y, Mareb .17/rn tb� �.t. 
beauttlul Ken.Q'. It ... ; 1& �ake; ":AitlstleaUy, It I. htrhl,. Chrlltlan: Seletfc. 'k more thab 
town, lIot far frOm Interlocken, aDd' tined. 'The' 'orcheitra iI paid /uat h,ea1inl'; 'It t. a ·reilelon. KOre-
:!�. ��.r,evll it cist, out ' at �-
... ,: Je.u ...  -aton.ment .. .  vlda�· 
of· atvtne love and man.'. ,aalvadoD' 
throliCh fruth • ..-llt. .... I..... .... 
aeknowledpd,. , . 
·6, ·The �i�ioll � i"ua and 
hls:"""reaurrecilon a.rve to uplift 
faith to understand .ternal life. 
an ld«*1 .pot for painten, .. M.rs. monthl,' year and doesn't baTe 
. 
it ia not limited to Sundaya 
T., henelf one, teati1les, LaU -XbUJl aupplement It. income ·hy t6aeh. Orklneys. blands tbat ' flank an actual way of life which 
11 a btautiful color, and the iur- ing. Th� are a .. oclations f.or:. I ::��:::: to the north .. do re,ard. God. man aDd tbe uninne roundin, country mountainoua. contemporary mu.lc and music fl 1n the We.t (the 'D"1>" .. eternally perfect. 
BrtII'U, Frtbourc, and Florence children. The concert hall 1a land. are .tUl farther north). Thl. rell,ion wal founded in 1866 
.be deacribecl .. the three mo.t only one in EUrope with the .ame the ftrth on both .tdes; tho .. by :Mary Baker Eddy, who recorded 
beautiful cltt. of Europe. Bruaes acou,tlca full u empty. the Olkaney .Id. are named the principle. of heaUne .he had 
i. a HCladed town in Belaium, to "I al.o like Norway and the town Old Man of Ho,.. The ,athered from the leripturu tn the 
which many old Belcian families of Bereen with Peer Cynt'. country 11 wild, old pirate book Scleace aad Health. .till a 
retire. It .... built early in the - and bare of tree., thou,h p.Ide for all Chrbtlan Sclentl.ta. 
6. A promise ta made to ..... tch 
and pray .0 II to cain the same 
mind in UI that was In Chrllt IuWl 
and to do unto otben as w. woul4. 
have them do unto UI, 
Poetry Competition 
Medieval period, and h .. a very Mr. 8eTPIMl l.lancU are farmed. and founded Ita four preaentrda,. 
famous m u .  e u m ,  the Kemllnc "The most loternttnc The ahip p ... ed clOIl to publications: the Chri.tlan Science (Cofttmued fro'i: Pa,. 1. Cot I) 
muaeum, at weU as "L'Hopltal St. the !pOlItlcallY4niDded it head, of land, one of them Dun- Journ.al, the Chriatlan Scte�e Sen· 1Ma ... _ .......... for aU three cont.eeta Jean" which hou"s many art treat- You ean I'8t there. ... U)I', and e&nIby Head, the poInt of land in tine1, the Herald of Chrlatran Set- .. ::��.",-..I-ed · �. � ScoUand fartberest to the north. m___ .ue un.....  ; ISrvun .......ea ures. Th. town ItMlf it romantic it DOt ·.u--ult be cro .. iDto enee (which t. printed in nine 
tif I Ith I hed ......... Nearby 11 "John O'Croata." tbe .should not be aubmltted. Announce-and beau u ,  w cana . arc lW .. ian .eetIor. an experieDC:e to Isncuarea), and the Chri.tlan Sci. nt f th wi of ' th arl 
by brictre. and • lake called the found ncnrhere el.. In proverbIal utremlty whleh, with ence Monitor. 
me Ok '..til n:
n ada et � .. 
Lae, d'Amour which i. populated BerllD .110 , •• • rich cwlural Land's End, describes for Enell.h- Th bj f Chrl tIa Bel OUi pr IS m a .y 
I 
� men the lenetb of the tale. The .pot e 0 eet 0 I n ence ,Day .Aeaemt»y. by .wan •. Private cardena are a.o with 00_001- thutre. I, to Inju- DO man ._, to bl ••• 
I th edt I hoi d look "like 00 _, ·"1 ho WII named for a myt�ical fleure 
�.. nu IBtyn � i. one of a lma» n e m  eva . 
I 
�J e. �n a "'''''''lHtN. n a l'tt who .uppo.edly lived there, on a every man. There ts a bellet in the group ot. eoU ••• aUowed to PN-a Rembrandt p cture. before or alter May 27. the city SOO-foot cUtf. aUnell of Cod II a aplrlt; conll- eent one Academy of Amerksn Frlbour,. I. ,1.0 a amaU medieval will be well wortbh a Nit." quently, matter Is unlmportant. Poetl Prize of "'00.00 ell1eh _'P town, .. t on a river. The old part _ From Aberdeen. Mia. LeJ,hton God Is worshipped II the only true -r • . �rIod .: .... ... _. ·Th-. f th to H I th all went InlaDd, Into tbe eenter of . , I d lit I d ....... '.... \AI. UI'I ., ... o e wn .II n e v ey, sur- Mr. Bertho. L._� ,plrlt, m n .  e. law, aou an pn· .. to be '.-uded ... u. VIIUI'P is ded b I•• rI-' I edl al Scotland, to Auen.eldy m Perth- A h I . .11_ -" W.. .,-roun y ... 0 •• na m ev 'Mr_ Benbo« reeommmda 81co... love. • eac: person s a UIllerent the third in t.be siri.·. the winner ramparts, and the enore modem -¥ .hlre. In the biahlanda, it 11 a and individual manife.tation - of to 1961' was PMlla Dunaway '68. 
city is up on the hllll around. There �:. � : :-:!cl:-:'=� "'woDdet'lful oountrv for ,paiDtiDc," God, God b .. to be found on aD and in 19fi8 Gr'Rhen Jeuup '68 re. ts a v.ry beautiful lata medieval I Sl�'" �L.__ h _In "  on the ... r:4. the �11 IlK! Individual ba.I.. .-'.ed the ....  rd. Mr. n'_'-ond thed 1 1th od tained n -..., WIaII anyw we � MacGrelcor country. In Aberfeldy. Thl God Ilk b .ow .. �" ca ra w m em .  - there tn Jun., one ahould DOt mJ.I • , un. . t .' VlnellU 'Lattimore, 1&, Robert W.Uae elau window., a. well .. a new th entatl cd G eek dra Ki.aa Leighton stayed in a curious God worshipped in 16me reUeiona, and M.ill M ...... WoodwOJtb are the university. What la mo.t deU,httul e pre. OD.I r ma hotel with a V1ctorian facade calleel i. a divine good who never ere.at.ed • ., 
bo I th •• •• I" edl I I nd at the th_tre in SynlCUle. AlIo "The Palac.!' The EnaU.b .ubdued II d d k II M jude", a u .  ""WD ... ... m eva a - _� .L.....I._  _L- n....I-eto .11_ " ev an oea not now ev . an, ' .. ".. 'D·ID �_� �-. for \AI. low.l_� are . <wn:I rcJUO; n .... the Scotch arount the time of the I God •• al " '1 .t.oue .ua .... " .... ""  leape. ... L- _o.l. � G ' cl- .� u an mace of , " so I,MUJ c- ._�. Is n- .�. y __ • Th" "'"'" UlOiI.YWUftln """ a retI. wJ - Americ:&D Revolution, and Aber- II Th U I tod .  Id '''''''''W�J ... " WIII .. _ .. M u_. th wet theo� at ,,__ a y pure, e ev n a,.. wor --I·e � �noo •. �' "y en. Mr. Dudda orcanw.u-.; e pu ...""' feldy h .. a ",""era! W&de's Road." w Dl f i nd " -dt- .�.... loa -- .. -_ ....... ,.,. ._._.. ._, th � � N to d rea ta 0 Y rom m .u erawm &.II, .L.-ed 'y Dr. Glen • �n � .tU;U"-.L.; -.uu e .......... w. 0 ,  "n aeema od /' M.iU Lelchton .. Id, and lack of information. UUlW &J I """-a-
",A town called Bandul-it'. weat 'Where one flnde t'!the mod beautl- "tbe Scotch think of him as a A queation which often ari.e. is gett, - fOl!mer pl'Olfeeeor of Mod-cd ToWouae and east of MuHiIlee, ful Baroque c:reM.Sona In Europe." Wicked Britlaher II the Americana what 1. the realon for exlatencet 8l'll I;a'JlllUaa- and a writer' of 
on the Riviera. It's beautifW. 1 -- do." Accordlne to Chrlatlan Science, veree. !Dr. �et endowed a 
spent .ome time thel'tl In 19'!5; It M. W,ckotr man ulltt to bear witnes. to God'. simil ar prize M JobDi Hopadna 
",.. a peaoeeful little halVen-th. Coa1ar. an ' 0),4 Medleval and .&.,..; J . bo PIa and to opreu Cod'. Unmu .. Uy. Mia. Stapleton
, Chair· 
wu had moved on 'by then. 01 Renaiallilce Imperial Cit, In the '-1;.& am r y8 mind. God would not be: God with- man of the DepaTtment c4. En'pleh, 
coutee. it dependJ wllM Crounde Harz MountalDl, Is Dr. Doroth, F Phil 0 h out h1a manifeat&tionl in 
man. baa asked Mr, Warner, Bertholf. 
)'Cun buing tbla 00-1 .n1-.n I Wyckors favorite .pot.. Goelar ts or . .. rc estra The Chrl.tlan Sclentl.ta have no 'Mn. RamoM Uvinptcm, aDd IU .. 
don't pretend I could pt. an,tthine encircled hy the orleina! city walll re1iaious creed if by the word creed Bettina Linn to jqe th1a contest.. 
... theN," and retaiDi the old fortlftcatioDl, Mm •. Aci Jambor will play alx we mean doctrinal belief •. However, 
Mr, Rerllb, 
several Inna, and the charm of a Mrs. Eddy's book lI.ta .a baaie 
Medieval CUy. But of far iTeater &eh Concerti at a public coDICert principles of thl. reUrton: 
intereat to Dr. Wyckotf, a 1'"1011 at the Ae&demy of 'Muaic linch 1. Th. word of the Bible is taken "BolQC1W., at COUI'H, beeaDIe it'l profeuor. ta the Goelar mine, wblch 20 aDd 21. th ulin nter of ltal be: II a rulde to Ilfe. e c al"f CIS. y, - began operationa in the tenth or &e will be: acco ......... nied b,. 2:2 2. One God. One Chris" the Holy • id" behc a onlvenlty town. 1 th t It ft t 1 eel , �- '" ".A. me. pLace i.a San GemJcnano, e even cen nry. n m n membe.ra of .the Philadelphia Or- Ghost and man In Cod'. Imace and . sliver. then copper and zinc and to- likeness are acknowledred and in �, about three houn day ,upplies pyrite (for the manu. cbestra under the dlrecblon at adored. from F10reDCe over mountainOUI facture of auJphuric acid). Nichol.. Haraanyl for th1a tiNt 
J'OMla. ft'. a mane10Ully pniMrv- .Amerion performatlCe of tbe .. 8. Goci'. forgivene.. of ain tl 
LeHer to the Editor 
Oont.lauac1 fro-. Pal'e 2, CoL • 
our parts. Wistfulne .. , perhapa, but 
not bitterneas . 
Greg Alexander, '80 
Browny Speer, '60 
Dud Summen, 'eo 
(Haverford) 
ed 13th C.Dtury town--otlll baa Ita Miao MelU...  eonem;. omecll ... a1 &quare towen. Th.re'. Mi.. M e l l  t n c k recommended !JIbe conc.ert I. apoMOl'ed by the 
� cou.ntry aU aroUDd. "saillna alone the TurkLah Fund Society ot. PbiWel-
�oaba Ca1lbini'a In 'l\ncany too, it'. very ICtntc and -undisturbed." both COfteerta are to be !pre-
and it'. 01. hittorlcal Inter .. t .. a "To beat the crowd., plaeel 11ke without eharce. but reaerv-
Basketball Team Finishes Season; 
Varsity Lose 61-35; J.V. Win 37-35 
renu:.Dt 01. the 19th ceMury; it Turkey are aoo4 for eel ... u will be anilable at the 
...... a resort town with Iota of However • •  he pointed out that AcaderD1 boxofBce. The .... nlty buketbt.ll team fin- ipOtnta while Bryn Mawr lmade 
,epleDdid. hotelia and famoua bM;ha. cently Turleey has been more 'l'be �11iC Re ... Uon. OfBce has iahed Itt ewmea for the year lut none, In the faee of which OW' 16 
1'_1. sWI UII them. ---nIIy. Ized d nth �II ha f." ticketa whlcb ba," already Thureday on s le... joyous note ipOlnts in tbt !lnal pertod weTtl -- .... c an loon ey WI 'fe ra.t:ber lnetrectirv'e. . '  "TlIan, there', Porto Venere, on crowd. that are in Europa." ordered; however anyone w:ho than that on wh1eh the ,U80n in "" IOtIthem Up at Ururia, ju.t this ..... on, ,he urled all 1a InterMteci IhoWd contact b&d developed. Takinc a The jN. pme was the bric'ht 
-be70nd the Italian Riviera. It'l a to lee Turkey not to wait too ODe In th. ofBce. �t of the evenine. Debbie Smfth 
6Jhlnc town lit on a rock. Then: \ "It ta a bit primltl.,. but 61-36 det-.t from undefeated Rose- .nd Ruth Krutin. sbared acorinc 
are plaque. all over lIylnc Byron terribly _" and, "it Is not 10 P hia .  
mont, the vanity rounded out a hO'llOra rih 16 and l!1 polnta re-
..,.. theft-4or EncU.h majors. as Enrope." �c tries 6-8 record for the year and a 4-8 apeotively, and Us Lynes played 
"ADo4;har pl6ce JOU reaUy Ihould .... J mart&: fM the aeuon proper .. The an iDIIPlred pme at pard, Inatoeb· 
... if JOu haft time fa Aui:eal. Dr. Welt. (eo.u.aed. fro. ,pal. 1. Cot 1) jN." choN a Vel'Y .uitable time to Inc balla, bloeklnc .hota, cra.btalnc 
ADd om.to, in Umbria-the ceo- '-There'. a ama1I walled towtl or IIbandoD their po1icy at. emaJatiDc -nboanch, and reDenJ.l:J mUinc 
tral :Put ql Ital1-b .. a 'Very tam- ocmm.uDe not tv from LJoDe in impaired tbelr If'OI'k tIo a .1pl6. the van it,.' lou or win and man· benelf detated
 by the oppoumta. 
OWl cMlMdlw.l aDd a rood white the .oath of FraDce, Peroupe by caut dllKf'M. lit la to aced to eQc. plat R:ooaemont 87-3& Tbia .,.me  was a I .. '" dair all 
,.m. thai'. h&:rd to CUDe by in the name. Over th. pta cd thIJ •• 11. note that tIhIa 1a the .... in wbat ...  problitly thair beet the 
'WWY, atand.lnc at 19-20 In fw.-
U, a. eel town CIbaN la, or wu-I ... �acf tn a rtod7 cd lame r:4. the .euon. lV'or of the .iton at hafl·tlme, 
"B7 the wa" ahr.,. clrI.nk the theN in Itte _hen I bd _me 114ft......... KeD ud women, !"or the valin.,. lI.oira Mae- witb the marcin bebween the two 
VlDo • P .. (local wine). When> l.ve atter the 'W'I.r'-4D lnaerIp- ,.... clYoo .. Ndt were ecauaU7 prone Veach led the lomranb by drop- teama never uceedlnc a f .. 
)'OU .... .. far aouth .. Rome, you .tlon: 'Thia II Pero.- wtUc:Jt be diecmten, bat they teDMd to be in 1<4 pointl In her cloIlDc ;poirrta. 
8boWcl .witch !Tom red to white, IlIr'itUtood the m�Nble ai ... of aJIUoted b, dlthnnt tJ!PeI cd 1)mP- of lour ftrsltlj yeara. The Even with the c1wirc del..., the 
.... 111. th. "IIriDe ... 8W1I8ter and 1.,. tPerhepa that IhoaW. be t.be toms. itaalt wu 'mt 10 lopNded .. vanity rolled up th. beet reconl 
.tro..--m tIN ICNtb .. the .un � lor W. ..-em aaMare c4. 11M p�e at. diJorden wu aeON mtpt .md�, ,iDee in Y.N. Ita total eoortnc puaeb 
WJ.VWW W.&IIDer... olll.&... foUDd tro depend l .. OIl the caltur- led t!mIaP much Olf the ftl..8t aDd. .del_lve etfeetiT .....  ta Doth­aJ. J.eIrllpoUDd r4 aD UM wItoeth· half and .,..  onl, down .-18 at inc to be ubamed Ott: for u.. ,.... 
If It ... l"raeh AeadI- or Prot.- the balf. A major fector tn thl. Brrn � ..... ed a total CII'IIt 
.... lDnclWl thee GIIo the d.a- wu the r\lal'dIn" which .... �. whlle allOlWiq' the oppiOD­
cree ot � of the COID- aer+oua17 1 .. 1e.... 'When the '" only 801. (h'a' worth DOtlac 
Off Campus Leetures 
-,- UIJ8II I1IIfAJ!IIIANCB-WllAT IB A _l.AJIIIIANOE!" ... aaIt:f. hi tho I'DJIIl alamo, Iba ruardll ..,..u.d • ...- at foal . .... t _ Reid e<mtrIbutod' ue of 
Bllfnltord Alta OoaDell p" ...... C. [. ..... , Praf __ .... lilt dIalD.terpaW � 10- eari7 tn the ftnt quanar aDd tbua 8rJn 1Iawr'. tpre.) 
."eta", at 4:11 ...... I'rida" IIaJU ., m tIM ...,.. .0 m 10" ol ...... popllMMn adared W to pi., I .. _ai_lnt, thaD BIle. (J'Nr..-Il .ace_ ".. due 
.... PrIf'I.M' a.zw. iii a .  be fIl dM .  -.. ...... .... 11. .......... ....,. woaId bw llked " order DOt be a .....», llII*'Ieaeed __ 
tM .... .. .... . 0.11.. Be II ....... " • t • H __ • •  til; Dr .LIIa1l'lw -'41 Ja coeehalion lID lou! out bot the IDd c4. the pme. whkh Jal W01'II:ad. toptbe Wore. 
C srn ... cae me r ..... P. 0. "W .. All : 'he t6 ..... ..., lIM ..... ... toM Tbla fofted eauUcm pi", aGIIM wry aDd four al whom Mel .... OD the 
aXF .... tIa8I '!\AU, forwardlll �, AUee 'l\MId, aDd eII',ta 0-
r ... tho _. hIcb BImIo7 W1IIOa. _ IIoba ...  
Voaorb on t.ba .... . .... ",.,. 
,....,_ • •• ,...- ... MIl .... tba ...... rril be oo-'delAI. woK to � ... . MO!!l! ....... b t.ba _ .  __ ,.. . to eu 1100 looIaO 
Q2&tw ,'3 . ,. � 'w Ita '" ""' ....... . 
, 
. . 
t il li  c: o L'(ici[ N i w i  • •  ·i .  • f.,f. 
Dr. Walsh, Noted English Professor 
To Be This Week's Chapel Speaker 
"Old Letters"_ 
(Continued from Pare Z. Col. 5,. 
enabled me to be a member in 
standi .... of the BIni W.tehm 
Varsity And Undefeated J.V. Finish 
Most Successful Swimming Season 
b, �elft Ullrich 
"At'. the Edre of Notbinc" ia the 
toptd fo� the ehapel aerVice this 
Sunday evening. Dr. Wt.lah, Villt­
ing .piofessor in Enllilh at Wellel­
ley.CoUere, wilt ,!". the .. erDron. 
Profellor -Wallh ta- ao . Engllsh 
Dr. Walsh Is the author of lev· America for the lut �''',.,j!I'''1 
i�
l� varllty swimming team elJlerteci vk:toriOQ.l with • Ina. 
er.l boob. Several of the •• are ya,,", ' it. outatandinc aeuon leare of '()"26. 
C. 8. Le"b: Apostle to the Skep- EVlncellne with • total of ':;:�:�;:j At the home Temple m"t 0Jl 
tla, Earl, Christians of the 20th De,., Editor, Why do 2 defeata. The J.V. Mareh 5, Bryn Mawr Vanlt, WOD 
I ubecribe undefeated tbrourhout the CentufY (a .tudy of the relation IPeop e It tq ill' 46·20 and the J.V., 87.20. I'll ten you why. They ...... I "�' betwen r . l  i g i o n  and loeiety). lreribe to know what mo� . �e Swar.thmore meet:. on Bryn Mawr tied for fifth pt.ee 
Campua Goda 011. Trial, and 'S,top paYh!J. And you javen't . 12 at Swarthmore, althougb at .-!!te Intereolleglate Swlmminl 
---trr'()fesaor at'"'1JeIoit College 1n Wis­
consin. In addition to his teaching, 
he is a prielt of the Epi.acopal 
Chureh. Dr. Walsh reeelved his 
training at the University of Vir· 
ginia where he was elected to PhI 
Beta Kappa and at the University 
of MithJpn. 
Lookln, and lliten. (The bOOk !printed the moviea for the • hlgb point of the Meet, Saturday, Mareb 14. n. 
store has several of the books of t.hree ISlues. Ful'thermore, score of 20 to 45 freestyle relay team of Fran Kraus· 
Professor Wal,h.) Dr. Walsh h.. engaged for almOit , improvement over I" t kopl, Edith McKeon, Allc. Todd 
also publiahed book re�ew. and now, and nobody baa noUeed does not indicate how much and Sandy Colt took a second place, 
poems reeenUy in The New York Ie this what you call servine the events were. Swarth- whUe Sally D,vls was third in the 
Tlmea, The New York Herald.Trib- feadenT more, ptoreover, bl'Qke four of Itl divine, and Anne Rallt,a placed 
une, and The Saturday Rnlew. He "AI'JCt'Y Subac:ribet-" records at this meet, a deft- ( �ntlnued OIl Pa,e 8, Col. 2) 
is currenUy 'Working on a textbook Dear Editor: I juat want to tribute to this year'. Bryn l ;=�:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::� for college "Introduction to poetry" one of the first to tell how Mawr team. 
, 
• 
• 
Last yeu- Dr. Walsh was .- Ful­
bright professor, teaehln, Amen­
can. lItetlture in Turku, 'Finland. 
courses. I was at the panage of the The only Varsity 'ftrst W8!i taken Anything Fine In Th. MusJ.cal line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Profellor W8Jlh will have Sun- en's Rigbts Amendment last by Sally Davis In divine. The J.V. 
He h .. recently publl.hetl an _ __  c� day supper In Rhoads. All thOle day . . .  
• count of hts' lile In ' Finland in 
Harper'. Maguiae under the title, 
"Such NI.ce Firpls." 
intensted In eating with him are Oh dear. We reaUy should hA"' 1 I  
requested to lien the Ust on the I done somethinc a'bout t;hat Interfaith Bulletin Board in Taylor. baKet before. 
--�--------------
OW THAT RING GETS AROUND! , 
T • .,III' . .... FIIIr 
... . ....  -
t It CGlnbiI'lll an tffidenI: PI" 
- _  ..... . . 
2. . . ...... 1 ... _ 01  
ACTIYATlD QIAICOAI ' "  wtidI _  ..... �to ..... .. 
.... . . _ .... ... lFu8" •. 
• 
� 
U 
1111 1 nrtan Rlnt ll_ t�. AlaI DIIIf 
Hooray forcoDege students I Tbey'remaldng 
new Dual Filter Tarcy,on the big smoke 
on American campwesl Are you part of 
this movement1 lf 10, thanU. If Dot, trf 'eml 
FILTER 'l'{!T.f!y1!lrJ 
long Flowing locks 
• or Short Crisp Curls 
Fine Musical Instrument. 
At prices you can afford 
21 S. 1 81h 51., Phil. 3, P •. 
let us help you keep them 
beautifuL 
LOcusl 7-2972 
Treasury of 
V.nlly Shoppe LA 5-1 208 Folk Song Instrumentl 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Breakfast . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • • • • • •  9:()()'1 1 :oo A.M. 
luncheon • . . . • . . . • . . • . . • • . • . •  1 2:00- 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- 7,30 P.M. Sund.y Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00- 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
relephone lOr)'lbtiert St. and Morrll Ave. 
LAwrence s.o386 Bryn Mawr, Pennlylvlnl. 
-For Faculty, Students and Graduate&­
THE ASSOCIATION Of PRIVATE CAMPS 
· . .  eomprlslnc 260 outstandinC BoYI, Girls, Brother·Slster aDd Co-Ed Camps, located throua-hout the N.,,' En,land, MJddl. 
Atlantle State. and Canada 
· . . INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES eoncernine lummer employ. 
ment as CounaelioTt, Inatructon or Admlniltratora. 
· 
. . POSITIONS In children', eamps, in all area. of activitiea, 
are av.ilable. 
WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON: 
ASSOCIATION Of PRIVATE CAMPS - DEPT. C 
N. YT 
_ ... _ c'. __ _ e _ _ _  _ 
Dr.1ivingstone? 
WIIo& a haPPJ' _ he woaId ha .. _ 1/ 
bIo _ SIaaIoIr _ hA .. brouchl oIoaa 
a __ of Cobr ThaI eoId erIop -. 
tbal llnb' 11ft woaId ..coIDIF bII lho opoI 
_ _  lINd apIanr. Ill Iaet. _ JWr 
_ 1IfOr\ '" I . -'da'l eo. Cola 
- pod "' -' 
.. ... '.J:r ...... _··· . . . IIAV8 ... CO .. I 
--, 
, • • •  I I "  ' N I C O L L I . I  N IW I  .000""'y, March II, t'" 
Mysterious Experiments Re-organization letter Greek Lecture 
c.o. ... 1I'0Il Pale 2. Cot 5 talnty about the m.ebanJc. 01 the (CoIIU. ... froa& Pare 2, CoL 6) present eri.tent. and it mUlt be . (Coalln." (Tom Pare I, CoL S) 
re.etlon. which Dr. Kallol'J' hopei I lit h I11I to at .tructuf't, the molec:ule ael,I .. ,,,, I to ..tJtaln. In u.c.. re&CItLoM "tIIbIc:b (Unl... We choose to take t� p url y W 0 are w . nr ,up- wealthy) man who f,n. in )0 .... • hl,ber enerc 1 ..... 1. It may btl he bimult unoovered It it .im]>'" course whieh·V .... r b .. followed.) port thne or,.nizatlona with Inter- with Knemon', daurhter and In the 
value tn trappln, IOlar 'Dercy the. nature o! th41 reaetkm. them- Therefore, tb", orpnlzation. mUlt est. act,Jon. and (uadl. I IpropoH procell dl'lr\illea himself .. • 
Itonne it. much .. the le6f .. lve. aDd their po8IlobIe pNclleal ,..t the 'UPport and illterelt of as :::�.tbe •• organlotiohs be abol- laborer: an arrogant eook, all .on. in the proe ... ot pbotolynthtll.s; wlue whlcb Is of present lnterut. much of the .tudent body u po"l. We have developed a multiplicity of frlenell and relations, and Dumer-mo�ver, slnee uobenseDe The reuonl bebind tb • •  nomo- ble. Undu the present Iy.tern, stu· of student orcanlutiona, and the ous diauters connected with drop­completely to itl oriclnal low en· lous behavior of certain .. Itt in dent. are hit from all .Id .. by a 
eri'y level upon withdrawal from liquid MWems are the current con- mati 01. ot'l'anls.atlcnw until they multlpUclty Js "eakenlne the neees· pine thin,s (Includlnr KnemoD) 
n .. ht, It mleht conceivably be cern of Dr. Varimbl. Moat: .alta are Ikk of oTpnlution., and Self sary and the unnece .. ary alike. U down a well. Ultimately, of eOUTM, thes. organnatlonl do not have .. rrlee .. an ually erasable when dl .. �� wltt.t eatae the Go..v and..lJ.nclaraucl beco� ju.t.a The support, why sbould they be the right people ret married, ... 4 _ __ • ory in an electronic "brain." water to become more viseous. Sev- piece of the mall. artificiallY kept aUve! By doing Menander, through KnemoD, &eta The pUrpoie of the .econd eral, notably potallium Iodide aDd I have uld that I believe that this we are endanretinr the Itu- a chance to state hi, phUOIophy qJ absertN.tion of tbe underwater bromide re.ult. in an Inuplleabl. draatlc reform Is neees.&.rJ. U Self dent Independence which we enjoy life and the correct u.e of wealt.h. actions of the photoelect.ric: decrea .. of viaeolltyj to dllCover Goy and Underl'rad are to ltand in here. We will not avoid the coune ___________ _ popularly termed the the cau.e of this abnonnal be'bav- th. eenter of focus, al they mUlt, 
ey." II to pin incf'eued ior 11 the object of Dr. Varlmbl'. ""e CAnMt continue to throw out taken by VUlar by continulnl' In our present. manner. Action mUlt ltandinc ol ooe of the relearcb. Ideal about. how W8 are COLDC to be 'taken 'IUld draatic action. I mental reactlona of all ret aU ltudent o-nizatiortl on the •• - stronrly urge and plead that thil t.he prOCHI by which eleetrotll 
S R lame plain. I propole t.hat a sur- be done. tranatenod. wimming ecap voJ l>e taken of every .budeDt. Un-
Dr. Mallory'. work, termed Ie .. more active support c.an be H.F. 
tochemieal synthelia and (Continued frOID Pa,e 5, CoL C) found on eampUli for the other .tu- -===========::,1 
bulcaUy with reactiON wbich ftlth in t.he lOO-yard freatyl.. 
dent Ol'eanisation" than leems at � 
ceed beeaule of the absorption Sa d e l 1.., re-elected eaptaln and Anne Rat, lieht.. Includes the study of bot.'b n y 0 t and laclLIl Kara, re-
the meehanici of previoully speetlvely, received the Vanity and slga wal elected mauger witb 
oonred ruetiont and the. ;��:;;I the J.V. awardl for the moet pomt. Fran Kl'auakopf II UJ�tant man-
of lOme otbers diJc:ovlred ", accumulated throuChout tbe ,ea- arer. 
actldentally" by bim.elf. Ion. At t.he same time, Sandy wu F=========== 
Althourh tb. prevloWlI. dl",ov- I i-::====::===:=:====� BEAU & BELLE 
• red ructions have alrea.dy TYPEWlrrRS 8r •• Uut 
Come To 
RENE MARCEL 
For Your Spring 
HAIR STYLE 
Call LA 5-8777 eon.idued by aeie.ntl.ta, they �;;; I I  Sold - IentecI _ Rep....... lunch 
Dever before been examined on SUIUllAN TYPIWIITR Dinner 853 lancaser Ave. Icale iar,. enouch fOT direct lat. Sn.dca 
Junior Year 
In 
New York 
A" .,".,1.,.' .... - y •• 
e."e,. """ ra,,. 
t . 
- . 
."s ... .... 
-
, .. -...... YIlt S, N.Y. , fereneea to be drawn about 19 Eo lana ... , Ave. OnAft Sev.n Day. B M �-.. ryn .wr 
mot.lool and conflruratlon of every �==,;,AI;;do;h� .... �,�P�·;·===J.'!bN�.�xt;,,;;doo�r�to;,,;;B�ry�n;,;;M�.�wr;;"P�.�O�.J.'!b""""""""""""""""""""d�-===::::::=::.:::::::� IJIallt:iclpati'De atomj it is W. eer· -= 
look lovely Inside .nd out in 
lingerie & Costume Jewelry 
from 
Joyce Lewil Bryn Mawr 
Jeanett's 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
III '-Allar A.--
We Wire Flowers 
IA_ J.<II71I 
Attention I.M.C. 1959 
...  ve you ,Iways wanted to 
live in gay New""'York? Here's a chance for 4 of you. At­
nl.hed mid-town apartment 
trectiv., well-located, unfur· 
.veilable In May or June. Two bedrooms, bathroom, kltdlen and living room. Hurry, 
Hurryl Write inquiries to Mary 
C. O.rllng, 315 Easl 561h 51 .• 
New York 22, N. Y. 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
1 A. M. 
Fri . •  nd Sat. Evenings 
Also 
Delivery Service 
Between 8 & 1 0,30 p.m. 
D.i1y Except Sund.y 
LA 5-23 1 4  
Gibbs girls 
get 
top jobs 
8,'11 • c- ... Calh. "!< ___ I 
• 'I 7 . .... o.s..r a.. 
... _ _  .,. Woa. 
-
. They " It aJUldnt 
� . bft clOn\t • • • 
They _id �' 
could do it . . .  � 
but -
L'M is 
Lovy 
in, -tar 
with. 
�ore 
taste to it 
• 
one without the 
--
".Il1I 1II kln1ut to )'OW' tMte." sayo TV. Georp Gobel. "There ue 
two milhty IOOd NUODS why I think you'll co for 'tIIIL Tbey'ze tJuly low in 
tar, wfth """... oxc:itiDI lute than you'll fiDd in 1113' other dpmtoe. .. 
UIIf TM mr. pUIDIIId "lMiDe JIIOCIII Iddo em. 8Jt. 1Ibe  1I11a.. .. t:i­
c:aII1. CIG wloe to tile iaeom of IIIIOb • • •  1M- CJI truly low in tar, 
_ TAnIs mr. ridI miztwe of oIow burDiDa Iobooccoe briDp JOU ....... 
_tlq .... tjIa my other dpmtoe. 
LIV£ 1IIDE .. . . .  TO 10101 I1II 
